COMMUNICATION CHANNELS
Be sure to stay plugged into Scouting’s communication and social media channels year-round. We send one concise email per week with all the latest happenings. You can subscribe to our e-newsletter and follow us on our social media channels to stay on top of the latest happenings. You can find us at:

longbeachbsa.org

SCOUT SHOP UNIFORM SALE
Now through October 13 save 25% on all uniform tops when you purchase the complementary uniform bottom. Uniforms must be purchased from the same program and purchased together. Stop by or call in advance to place your order at the Long Beach Scout Shop 562-427-0911 x230.

SAVE THE DATE...
Thursday, February 27, 2020 -- Join us for our annual recognition of youth and adult recipients of various awards. All Eagle Scouts from this year are invited to attend at no cost. We will ask the class of 2019 Eagles to come up to the front stage for recognition and a group photo. Also recognized this evening will be three or four adult volunteers who have gone above and beyond to make a tremendous impact on the lives of youth through service at the council level. Registration available soon for individual seats or reserve a table for your unit, friends, and family. Many other recognitions for top achievements will be presented. Buffet dinner. Look for more information coming soon. All are welcome, reservations requested.

CHARTER RENEWAL
It’s that time of year again! Don’t forget to submit your charter renewal by 11/30! Charter renewals will again be completed online only. We’re saving trees, streamlining the process, and not printing packets. Renewal access codes will be emailed to each unit leader and committee chair on Tuesday, October 1. For more information, contact your District Executive or go to:

longbeachbsa.org/recharter

GROWING MEMBERSHIP
From flyers to yard signs, new bookmarks and banners, we have dozens of items helpful for you to welcome new families into Scouting. Back to school season means fall recruitment is well underway!

Our mission is to offer Scouting to every eligible youth in our geographical area. As a special motivation to welcome families to join Scouting, we are offering incentives including the following:

1. Free attendance to Camporall for any newly registered Cub Scouts (joined since Aug. 1)
2. Parents: chance to win a $5 Starbucks card each Friday by posting Scouting photos on social media
3. Eligibility for a special prize for any scout who recruits 3 new scouts
4. A $20 pizza gift card for each 10 youth recruited to your unit.

Email Henry or Liz for more information or visit longbeachbsa.org/join

SOCIAL MEDIA ADVERTISING
NEW for 2019! We will help you advertise your September meeting by paying for social media ads. With back to school upon us, families are looking to join your unit. Limited opportunity available.

(And whether we set it up for you or not, we highly recommend boosting your recruitment night with $20 or $30 on Facebook!)
SEA SCOUT GOLF TOURNAMENT
Saturday, September 28:
Check in 9:30AM, shotgun start 10:00AM sharp. Proceeds from this 7-Iron Gold Tourney support our Sea Scouting program. Best ball format, play in teams of five. RSVP online at longbeachbsa.org/seascouts

SCOUTING FOR FOOD
Bag distribution starts November 2. Food collection will be the following Saturday, November 9. Locations are specific to each district. Please contact your District Executive at the Scout office to confirm your coverage area. Our collective efforts during Scouting For Food contributes more than 30,000 pounds of food to our local food banks. All proceeds stay local. These organizations remind us that without Scouts’ help, they would be short on supplies. For more information: longbeachbsa.org/sff

TRADE-O-REE
Fri/Sat November 22-23 – the annual Scouting memorabilia show and auction returns. Come on down to see some cool Scout stuff and maybe even trade for a patch or two! The Order of the Arrow will be hosting the event at St. Dominic Savio in Bellflower. More info at longbeachbsa.org/oa

TEN COMMANDMENTS HIKE
Friday, November 29. An annual favorite of Scouts, parents, and siblings alike. Join us as we discover the strength in our local faith community. This event rotates to different parts of our community each year, taking place the Friday following Thanksgiving. Nominal fee for patch. More info at longbeachbsa.org/tch

JOURNEY TO EXCELLENCE
Scouting’s Journey to Excellence is the BSA’s planning, performance, and recognition program designed to encourage and reward the success of our units, districts, and councils. It is meant to encourage excellence in providing a quality program at all levels of the BSA. For more information visit: scouting.org/JTE

SILVER BEAVER AND DISTRICT AWARD OF MERIT NOMINATIONS
Do you know a Scouter that deserves to be recognized? There are two ways you can recognize outstanding service to youth; Recommend them for the Silver Beaver Award by 10/31, OR recommend them for the District Award of Merit, by 12/15. More info at longbeachbsa.org/recognitions

FALL TRAINING CLASSES
Now through November, we have many training classes to increase your Scouting ability. Classes include Path to Eagle, Scout Leader Specific, Paddlecraft Safety, BALOO Training, Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills, and more. See class list online at longbeachbsa.org/training

CABIN RESTORATION PROJECT
Could you help rally around saving our four historic cabins at Tahquitz? They are each more than 130 years old! Time has taken its toll over the years. If you’ve ever spent time at Camp Tahquitz, you know how special the cabins are to making camp what it is. We are endeavoring to restore each cabin one at a time.

You can become part of Camp Tahquitz history and say “I helped restore one of these cabins.” Each cabin is estimated to cost $40,000 -- $60,000 to restore. Make your meaningful gift online at longbeachbsa.org/cabins

Popcorn Sales
Delicious popcorn is back in season... We hope you’re ready for yummy (and healthy!) treats. Order forms are in, online sales are ready. Lineup includes favorites like caramel corn, white cheddar cheese, microwave popcorn, and chocolatey goodness. Sell popcorn to earn money for year-round expenses like campsouts, activities, advancements, and special celebrations. Your unit keeps 21%-34%. By selling, you also help our local programs. Your support of this popcorn fundraiser helps your scouts, your unit, and the LBAC. Popcorn from Trail’s End also includes prize incentives and scholarship funds for youth. Sell online, set up displays at stores, ask co-workers, ask family and friends. Popcorn sales are open now! For more information and key dates, and helpful tracking sheets, check out our popcorn webpage at longbeachbsa.org/popcorn

AQUATICS FUN ALL FALL LONG
Looking for some weekend fun while the weather is still warm? Check out our Weekend Aquatics Program at the Long Beach Sea Base. Private beach front, canoes, kayaks, paddle boards, bbq, swim, play, and have tons of fun. First come first served basis. A great resource available to Scouts and families!

SUMMER CAMP 2020
It’s not too early to get your reservation in for Tahquitz Summer Camp 2020! Many units have already put their deposit in for their favorite campsite. Get early-bird pricing when you get your 2020 reservation in before 12/31. See the latest info posted at longbeachbsa.org/tahquitz/summer
CABIN RESTORATION PROJECT
Could you help rally around saving our four historic cabins at Tahquitz? They are each more than 130 years old! Time has taken its toll over the years. If you’ve ever spent time at Camp Tahquitz, you know how special the cabins are to making camp what it is. We are endeavoring to restore each cabin one at a time.

You can become part of Camp Tahquitz history and say “I helped restore one of these cabins.” You can help make this happen by making a meaningful gift online at longbeachbsa.org/cabins

Popcorn Sales
Delicious popcorn is back in season… We hope you’re ready for yummy (and healthy!) treats. Order forms are in, online sales are ready. Lineup includes favorites like caramel corn, white cheddar cheese, microwave popcorn, and chocolatey goodness. Sell popcorn to earn money for year-round expenses like campouts, activities, advancements, and special celebrations. Once unit keeps 21%-34%. By selling, you also help your local programs. Your support of this popcorn fundraiser helps your scouts, your unit, and the LBAC.

Popcorn from Popcorn Days (our annual popcorn fundraiser) supports many local programs. In 2019, our efforts contributed more than 30,000 pounds of food to our local food banks. All proceeds stay local. Our collective efforts during Scouting For Food contributes more than 30,000 pounds of food to our local families. For more information visit: longbeachbsa.org/recognitions

FALL TRAINING CLASSES
Now through November, we have many training classes to increase your Scouting ability. Classes include Path to Eagle, Scout Leader Specific, Paddlecraft Safety, BALOO Training, Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills, and more. See class list online at longbeachbsa.org/training

JOURNEY TO EXCELLENCE
Scouting’s Journey to Excellence is the BSA’s planning, performance, and recognition program designed to encourage and reward the success of our units, districts, and councils. It is meant to encourage excellence in providing a quality program at all levels of the BSA. For more information visit: scouting.org/JTE

SILVER BEAVER AND DISTRICT AWARD OF MERIT NOMINATIONS
Do you know a Scouter that deserves to be recognized? There are two ways you can recognize outstanding service to youth; Recommend them for the Silver Beaver Award by 10/31, or recommend them for the District Award of Merit, by 12/15. More info at longbeachbsa.org/recognition

TRADE-O-REE
Fri/Sat November 22-23 – the annual Scouting memorabilia show and auction returns. Come on down to see some cool Scout stuff and maybe even trade for a patch or two! The Order of the Arrow will be hosting the event at St. Dominic Savio in Bellflower. More info at longbeachbsa.org/oa

TEN COMMANDMENTS HIKE
Friday, November 29. An annual favorite of Scouts, parents, and siblings alike. Join us as we discover the strength in our local faith community. This event rotates to different parts of our community each year, taking place the Friday following Thanksgiving. Nominal fee for patch. More info at longbeachbsa.org/fch

SUMMER CAMP 2020
It’s not too early to get your reservation in for Tahquitz Summer Camp 2020! Many units have already put their deposit in for their favorite campsite. Get early-bird pricing when you get your 2020 reservation in before 12/31. See the latest info posted at longbeachbsa.org/tahquitz/summer

AQUATICS FUN ALL FALL LONG
Looking for some weekend fun while the weather is still warm? Check out our Weekend Aquatics Program at the Long Beach Sea Base. Private beach front, canoes, kayaks, paddle boards, bbq, swim, play, and have tons of fun. First come first served basis. A great resource available to Scouts and families!

See more info online at longbeachbsa.org/seabaseyearround

SEA SCOUT GOLF TOURNAMENT
Saturday, September 28: Check in 9:30AM, shotgun start 10:00AM sharp. Proceeds from this 7-Iron Gold Tourney support our Sea Scouting program. Best ball format, play in teams of five. RSVP online at longbeachbsa.org/seascouts

SCOUTING FOR FOOD
More info at longbeachbsa.org/sff

TRADE-O-REE
Fri/Sat November 22-23 – the annual Scouting memorabilia show and auction returns. Come on down to see some cool Scout stuff and maybe even trade for a patch or two! The Order of the Arrow will be hosting the event at St. Dominic Savio in Bellflower. More info at longbeachbsa.org/oa
COMMUNICATION CHANNELS
Be sure to stay plugged into Scouting’s year-round. We send one concise email per week with all the latest news. Missed an activity? Didn’t hear about a deadline? Let a scholarship pass? Follow us on our social media channels to stay on top of the latest happenings. You can subscribe to our e-news communication and social media channels on our website longbeachbsa.org

SCOUT SHOP UNIFORM SALE
Now through October 13 save 25% on all uniform tops when you purchase the complementary uniform bottom. Uniforms must be purchased from the same program and purchased together. Stop by or call in advance to place your order at the Long Beach Scout Shop 562-427-0911 x230.

SCOUT SHOP UNIFORM SALE
Now through October 13 save 25% on all uniform tops when you purchase the complementary uniform bottom. Uniforms must be purchased from the same program and purchased together. Stop by or call in advance to place your order at the Long Beach Scout Shop 562-427-0911 x230.
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CHARTER RENEWAL
It’s that time of year again! Don’t forget to submit your charter renewal by 11/30! Charter renewals will again be completed online only. We’re saving trees, streamlining the process, and not printing packets. Renewal access codes will be emailed to each unit leader and committee chair on Tuesday, October 1. For more information, contact your District Executive or go to longbeachbsa.org/recharter

SAVE THE DATE...
Thursday, February 27, 2020 -- Join us for our annual recognition of youth and adult recipients of various awards. All Eagle Scouts from this year are invited to attend at no cost. We will ask the class of 2019 Eagles to come up to the front stage for recognition and a group photo. Also recognized this evening will be three or four adult volunteers who have gone above and beyond to make a tremendous impact on the lives of youth through service at the council level.
Registration available soon for individual seats or reserve a table for your unit, friends, and family. Many other recognitions for top achievements will be presented. Buffet dinner. Look for more information coming soon. All are welcome, reservations requested.

GROWING MEMBERSHIP
From flyers to yard signs, new book marks and banners, we have dozens of items helpful for you to welcome new families into Scouting. Back to school season means fall recruitment is well underway!
Our mission is to offer Scouting to every eligible youth in our geographical area. As a special motivation to welcome families to join Scouting, we are offering incentives including the following:
1. Free attendance to Camporall for any newly registered Cub Scouts (joined since Aug. 1)
2. Parents: chance to win a $5 Starbucks card each Friday by posting Scouting photos on social media
3. Eligibility for a special prize for any scout who recruits 3 new scouts
4. A $20 pizza gift card for each 10 youth recruited to your unit.
Email Henry or Liz for more information or visit longbeachbsa.org/join

SOCIAL MEDIA ADVERTISING
NEW for 2019! We will help you advertise your September meeting by paying for social media ads. With back to school upon us, families are looking to join your unit. Limited opportunity available.
(And whether we set it up for you or not, we highly recommend boosting your recruitment night with $20 or $30 on Facebook!)
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CAMPORALL 2019:
A CENTENNIAL BIRTHDAY BASH AT CSULB!

October 18-20: The biggest camp-out event of the year will be taking place at Cal State Long Beach for the first time ever. Open to all ages in Scouting, not just Cubs. If you’ve been to Cub-BOO-Ree in prior years, this will be similar but even bigger!
Tons of fun for Scouts! Activities will include skill challenges as well as exploring various parts of campus like the climbing wall and brand new shark lab (at no additional cost).
Enjoy an outdoor experience with family and friends camping out on the field. We provide the fun and you provide your tent and food.
This will be the last hurrah for our centennial year celebrating 100 years of Scouting in Long Beach. We will have food trucks and birthday cake, too!
RSVP for more info online longbeachbsa.org/camporall

CHARTER RENEWAL
It’s that time of year again! Don’t forget to submit your charter renewal by 11/30! Charter renewals will again be completed online only. We’re saving trees, streamlining the process, and not printing packets. Renewal access codes will be emailed to each unit leader and committee chair on Tuesday, October 1. For more information, contact your District Executive or go to longbeachbsa.org/recharter

SAVE THE DATE...
Thursday, February 27, 2020 -- Join us for our annual recognition of youth and adult recipients of various awards. All Eagle Scouts from this year are invited to attend at no cost. We will ask the class of 2019 Eagles to come up to the front stage for recognition and a group photo. Also recognized this evening will be three or four adult volunteers who have gone above and beyond to make a tremendous impact on the lives of youth through service at the council level.
Registration available soon for individual seats or reserve a table for your unit, friends, and family. Many other recognitions for top achievements will be presented. Buffet dinner. Look for more information coming soon. All are welcome, reservations requested.

GROWING MEMBERSHIP
From flyers to yard signs, new book marks and banners, we have dozens of items helpful for you to welcome new families into Scouting. Back to school season means fall recruitment is well underway!
Our mission is to offer Scouting to every eligible youth in our geographical area. As a special motivation to welcome families to join Scouting, we are offering incentives including the following:
1. Free attendance to Camporall for any newly registered Cub Scouts (joined since Aug. 1)
2. Parents: chance to win a $5 Starbucks card each Friday by posting Scouting photos on social media
3. Eligibility for a special prize for any scout who recruits 3 new scouts
4. A $20 pizza gift card for each 10 youth recruited to your unit.
Email Henry or Liz for more information or visit longbeachbsa.org/join

SOCIAL MEDIA ADVERTISING
NEW for 2019! We will help you advertise your September meeting by paying for social media ads. With back to school upon us, families are looking to join your unit. Limited opportunity available.
(And whether we set it up for you or not, we highly recommend boosting your recruitment night with $20 or $30 on Facebook!)